InCites database- How does my school compare to schools in the same discipline at other institutions?

What to consider before you start
- Only data for publications indexed in the Web of Science database will be included in InCites reports
- Do you have an InCites/Web of Science account or ResearcherID profile? Sign In to get access to all the UniSA datasets or Register for an account
- Who would you like to compare your school against? (eg schools at peer institutions, schools at aspirational institutions, etc)
- What subject areas does your school publish in? (you can check your key subject areas using the Subject Area ranking report in InCites)

My Datasets - Select the appropriate dataset before you run any reports. Check the InCites’s My Datasets web page for details of data coverage. Contact your Academic Library team if you need assistance.
- National Citation Report: Australia = use if the author has published in any Australian institutions and is indexed in Web of Science
- University of South Australia: Address Search = use if the author’s publications have a UniSA affiliation and are indexed in Web of Science
- University of South Australia: Author Profile (2002 onwards) = a small dataset of publications by UniSA researchers indexed in Web of Science (in development)

*Note: InCites is not updated as regularly as Web of Science so recent articles may not appear.

To compare the impact of UniSA’s School of Psychology against peer institutions
- Go to My Datasets and select the appropriate dataset (this example uses National Citation Report: Australia: dataset) > continue
- Select Global comparisons > Institutional comparisons
- Select Subject area tab > within Institution field select Australia: ATN > then next to ALL AUSTRALIAN: ATN INSTITUTIONS
- Scroll down to Subject Area Schemes > select one (this example uses Australia ERA 2012 FoR 4 digit codes)
- Select one subject area (eg psychology 1701) > then
- Select Time Period (this example uses 1981 to 2012 cumulative)
- Create report
Report: Impact of UniSA School of Psychology as compared to ATN
This report compares the impact of UniSA’s School of Psychology compared to other schools within the ATN (Curtin, QUT, RMIT, UTS). This report shows:

- How many documents each institution has published in Web of Science in a particular discipline between 1981 – 2012 (UniSA 428)
- How many times those documents were cited elsewhere (UniSA 4,171)
- Cites per document (Impact) (UniSA 9.75)
- Percentage of documents cited (UniSA 77.10)
- Impact relative to subject area (UniSA 0.50)
- Impact relative to institution (UniSA 0.94)
- Percentage of documents in subject area (UniSA 0.06)
- Percentage of documents in each institution (UniSA 5.75)
- Percentage of documents cited relative to subject area (UniSA 0.90)
- Percentage of documents cited relative to each institution (UniSA 0.98)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Subject Area</th>
<th>Web of Science Documents</th>
<th>Times Cited</th>
<th>Cites per Document (Impact)</th>
<th>% Documents Cited</th>
<th>Impact Relative to Subject Area</th>
<th>% Documents in Institution</th>
<th>% Documents Cited Relative to Subject Area</th>
<th>% Documents Cited Relative to Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIA: ATN TOTALS</td>
<td>1701 PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>1,977</td>
<td>10,586</td>
<td>9.71</td>
<td>79.16</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEENSLAND UNIV TECHNOL</td>
<td>1701 PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>727</td>
<td>7,384</td>
<td>10.16</td>
<td>80.61</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>6.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURTIN UNIV TECHNOL</td>
<td>1701 PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>4,608</td>
<td>9.70</td>
<td>78.96</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>4.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIV S AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>1701 PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>4,317</td>
<td>9.75</td>
<td>77.10</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIV TECHNOL SYDNEY</td>
<td>1701 PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>2,097</td>
<td>11.59</td>
<td>78.45</td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>2.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMIT</td>
<td>1701 PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>1,317</td>
<td>7.44</td>
<td>78.23</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Need more information?
- Citation and Journal Metrics (unisa.libguides.com/citation_journal_metrics)
- Publishing (unisa.libguides.com/publishing)
- InCites glossary (incites-help.isiknowledge.com/incitesLive/glossaryGroup/glossaryOnePageFull.html)